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Message from the Chair
Happy May, everyone. We are coming into the homestretch. The bar year is almost over. What
have we accomplished? What can we finish before the summer months grab our attention? Some of
you may be asking, where did the year go?
I want to thank the leaders who attended our Spring workshop. Bruce Peters really made us put a
mirror up to ourselves and our organizations. I am still receiving positive feedback from people.
As we come to the end of the leadership season, remember to celebrate your achievements and find
time to have a retreat. Retreats are a great opportunity for review, reflection, and revision.
Have a great Month of May.

News / Issues

— Earamichia Brown

Events

Handouts from April 20 NYSCBL Workshop

Spring Bar Leader Teleconference

Materials from last month’s workshop, led by Bruce Peters, are now available at www.nyscbl.org. Check out the
interesting and insightful video, How to be a Leader.

Tuesday, May 22, 2012 / 4:00 – 5:00 p.m.
To register, contact Linda Schupp
lschupp@nysba.org | 518.487.5541

NABE / NCBP / NCBF Annual Meeting
The National Association of Bar Executives, Conference
of Bar Presidents and Conference of Bar Foundation
annual meetings take place this August in Chicago. For
information and registration, visit the ABA’s website.
Also, NABE’s Small Bar Conference is this June in Las
Vegas. Visit the website for more information.

Bar Association Website Listings on
www.nyscbl.org
Similar to the Directory, the Conference maintains an active and comprehensive list of bar association websites at www.nyscbl.org. If your association changes its URL, please let us know.
Web listings are arranged the same way (by bar
association type) as in the Directory.

Update Your Bar Leader Information
Midway through every calendar year is the time when
many bar associations change their leadership. To insure accurate listing of bar leaders in the Directory,
please contact Linda Schupp (lschupp@nysba.org |
518.487.5541) with updated information, or selfreport online.
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